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Have y'm heard the voices distantly calling
Q1r+ he dark night?

"Oh si.,%.rs! Oh mothers! In lands of light
Send us the Light;

For in times of sorrow and grief and pain
Alone in the dark we grope;

As grope tbey must, who dwell as we,
Without God, and Christ, and hope."





Dr. Marion Oliver

CHAPTER I

-Just as I arn, young, strong and f ree
To be the best that I can be,
For truth and righteousness and Thee--

Oh Lord, rny God, I corne!"

iHE subj ect of this brief memoir was of Scottish parentage,
h2 er father with bis young bride having left the Old Land
and crossed the Atlantic immediately after their mnar-

niage in the early summer of 1842. They arrived at New York
after a comparatively quick passage of thirty days ini a sailing
vessel,. and from thence crossed into Canada and proceeded to
Gaît, wbere they remained three months. In the autumn,
travelling by stage coach, they came to Stratford, and thence,
following tbe course of the littie Avon River, they reached
Avonton and were the guests for one week of another
Scottish famnily, in their rude but hospitable borne, during
wbich time "the axe was laid to the root of tbe tree," and the
logs for their own home were prepared and put in place at a
selected spot, five miles furtber down tbe river Avon.

Tbe new home, bewn out of the forest, was built, flot on
tbe banks of tbe Avon, but on a littie creek tbat ran into it.
Witb the assistance of kind neig!bors a busy day was spent ini
erecting the modest dwelling place, and as evening closed in,
and while the friends were still with them, the old Scottisb
custom of naming tbe farm was observed in the old Scottish
fashion by tbe breaking of a bottle of wbiskey, and tbe narne
gîven to it was "Burnside," the narne by wbicb it is still known
and called.

Wben night felI, the house lacked botb door and roof, biie
the brave young couple, unafraid of the bears and wolves that
too frequently prowled about by nigbt, settled into it, conse-
crating its rude unflnisbed log walls with tbe reading of God's
word and prayer, realizing that, "Except tbe Lord build thie
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house, they labor in vain that build it":- and sa, they committed
themselves and their home to the God of their fathers, confi-
dent that He would prove to theni alsa, "a very present help in
every time of nieed."

Thus was the home in the strange, new land, established,
and this God-fearing and God-worshipping young man and
young woman were the pioneers. of the afterwards flaurishing
Presbyterian congregation of kAvonbank, froni which four
missionaries have gone forth ta proclaini in far lands, the
unsearchable riches of God in Christ Jesus.

This ho.r.e bad ever an open door, and generously its
inmates exercised the grace of hospitality, not anly towards
the pioneer ministers of those early days, who in ail weathers
were true Shepherds of the littie scattered fiacks, but ta trav-
ellers also, gaing ta and cd;min.g froni the near-by town of
St. Mary's.

As years went by, the home was blessed by the advent of
children, of whom Marion was the third daughter and the
seventh child in order. She grew up in a family inured to
bonest toil, and neither fearful of it nor ashanied; and as she
grew she took her share in the work of bath house and field.
When driving the cattie ta and froni the pasture, she would
often fearlessly mount an aid white steer and ride, in state,
back and forth; or being sent ai. an errand ta the barn, would
enjoy the fun, with its spice of dainger, of walking the rafters
of the building. Years after, in India, she would recali the
aid happy days when she and ber small brothers and sistcrs
paddled about in the "burni" that gave its name ta their
home. She learned ta use the spinning wheel and ta knit
stockirigs and socks and mittens froni the 'home-spun wool.
To the end of life she enjoyed what she called "the calming
womanly occupation of knitting.'

She grew up, taa, in a family where bard tail neyer pre-
cluded the pastime of reading. In the early days when there
was only an occasional mail, then a bi-weekly, then a tri-weekly
one, papers came inta the bouse and %7ere welcomed. Later on,
in cannection vwith the Avonbank church, tbera was a
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library from which books were regularly brought and eagerly
read by different members of the big and busy family. His-
torical books were of special interest, and perhaps it was be-
cause of the example of the busy mother that the whole family
acquired a taste for reading good books on a variety of sub-
jects. One of the third generation of the family has a vivid
mental picture of her graudmother in ber old age, sitting in
her arm chair, which had a wide, sheif-like arm, on which
rested a lamp, to bring the light within reading distance of the
dimmed eyes, the grandchildren as they played about, in a
home where they were ever welcom-e, being frequently warned,
to have a care to the ]amp, lest it be knocked over.

Marion received her early education in the rural school
near her home, going later for short terms to the High School
at St. Mary's. On taking out a certificate she began teaching
and dîd excellent work for a number of years, as a Public
School teacher in rural sections in the County of Perth. The
love she inspired in the hearts of her pupils is flnely exemplified
in the act of one of them who passed away many years after-
wards, leaving ber former teacher a love-token of fifxy dollarE,
of which Dr. Oliver writes in a letter fmcm India, of date,
April 13, 1897. "That her liking f'or me stili continued I
neyer once thought, but it had, for ie- her will she left me
flfty dollars, flot for my work but for myself. I feel s0
humbled and yet so pleased: humbled to think how unwvorthy
I amnof snch loving remembrance, nd'yet glad to h-ave-ibeen
lovcd-. She -must also have been a lover of Christ to leave
money that she knew I would want to use in mission work."

During ber teaching years, other influences were beirig
brought to beai- upon her that helped greatly in shaping her
career, and giving her a wvider outlook on life and its pos-
sibilities. A biography of the famous Massachusetts teacher,
and educator, MaryLyon, who founded the Mount Holyoke
Female Seminary, com-n-g-int'o ber-ha-n6s s-o impressed and
inspired ber, that she resolved that her life also should emulate
Mary Lyons', and be spent in noble service for others, and
should count for truth and righteouness, and for the uplif t of
womankind.
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Actuated by these high resolves and lofty motives, she
offered her services to the Foreign Mission Commnittee of
the Presbyterian Church In Canada, and being accepted for
work in Central India, she was invited by the newly-organized
Wornan's Foreign Missionary Society to attend Queen's Uni-
versity, which had comparatively Iately opened its doors to
Women Medical Students, that she might there fit herself for
medical work in India.

She entered upcon a four year's course of study in the
autumn of 1882 and soon afterwards organized and taught a
Bible class for the lady students, few in number in those
days and acquiring their mnedical knowledge in the teeth of
not a littie opposition; for many there were wbo f elt that
only with a view. to doing the work of a foreign missionary
was a wornan justified in qualifying as a niedical practitioner.
Marion Oliver was the type of wornan whose v;omanliness and
gentleness disarmed the critics of those women who were thus
seeking to blaze a new trail, and adopt a profession new to
womnen. In due time she ;vas graduated with honors and vwas
chosen valedictorian for her year.

The favorite name by which she ivas known in ber own
irnmediate fanily circle, .and wvhich was supposed by
friends of later years to be a Scottish pet name, was given
her in ber student days. On one occasion, when returning
f rom College to her home at Avonbank, she took with her
several bright new pennies ti., give to, the nephews and nieces
whom she knew she would find holidaying at the old home.
One young nephew, when bis shining penny was given bum,
said teasingly: "Oh, you are a penny doctor, aren't you?"
The name caught the fancy of the otbers and henceforward and
always she was to, ail these growing young people their dearly-
beloved "Aunt Penny."

Her medical course completed, Doctor Oliver was dedicated
at the home church at Avonbank-a place ever dear to her
beart-and the littie monthly Letter Leaflet, the first organ
of tbe W.F.M.S., of November,î-886 contains the notice:-

"'Dr. Marion Oliver, our medi-al missionary sailed for India
on Thursday, 7th October, by steamsbip 'Polynesian.' "
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CHAPTER Il

«"Heaven's most precious gif t to earth is 'the soul
of a man actually sent dowvn from the skies with a
God's message to us,' and these are his credentials:-
vision, power. sympathy, sincerity, and zeal for
righteousness.'e

GENERATION or more ago, the faring forth to a f ar
l?~ an d was a more formidable undertaking than it is to-day,
when, by travel and intercommiunication, the very ends

of the earth have been drawn close to each other, and distance
is, relatively speaking, annihilated. The voyage across the
Atlantic was uneventful, but the novelty of it made it inter-
esting. Arrived in Britain, a short time wvas spent very happily
among the friends of her parents, in the old Scottish homne
town, where, in and about lovely Langholme, there was "much
tea drinking and visiting," and much kindness r-eceived TroniÎ
those who had ben frienids of her forebears.

Prom Liverpool onward, through the Bay of Biscay, the
Strait of Gibraltar and the Mediterranean, the Suez Canal and
Port Said were reached. Here east touches and mningles with
west; here the out-going missionary, if wise, puts on the un-
comfortable, often ill-fitting and seldom becoming pith hat
which is so necessary a protection agaist the fierce rays. of the
hurtful tropical sun. Hfere is the "Great Divide," where
the traveller feels: '<Novi I have done with and left behind
me the western world, now truly is my face set towards the
lands of the rising sun." Hereabout is the place where "the
children of Israel went into the midst of the sea upon the
dry ground," but "the Lord looked unto the host of the
Egyptians and troubled the host, and took off their chariot
wheels, and the waters returned and covered the chariots and
the horsemen and ail the host of Pharaoh." The out-going
missionary is alrnost sure at this place to have a hope that
God will, in like manner, "trouble the hosts" in the spiritual

9 *
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warfare hie goes forth to wage against the powers of dark-
neýs. Or perhaps, lie sees in the dim distance the reputed
Mount Sinai where "there were thunders and lightni»ngs and
a thick cloud, and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud
so that ail the people trembled ;" hie recalls, that while "the
law was given by Moses, grace and truth came by Jesus
Christ," and hie rejoices that hie goes forth with this gospel of
grace that sets men and women free from, the bondage of sin,
and mnakec; them "'new creatures in Christ Jesus."

Through the great heat of the C'znal and the Red Sea, past
Aden-another of the strategic strongholcis that makes one
glad to be a Britisher-across the Indian ocean the gocd ship
ploughs hier wvay until Bombay is reached, and who, be his pur-
pose and mission what it may, can approacb Bombay, the door
of entrance to the Land of the Seeking H~eart, unmoved? Here
a vast cosmopolitan population crowds the streets, various
races and castes in their distinctive costumes m-eet the eye,
a babel of sounds greets the ear, while the splendid buildings
testify to the wealth of her men of business and to the extent
of her commerce. A missionary lately arrived in India writes
thus of bis first imnpressions:-"The barbor of Bombay is to
India as the door to the palace. Arising out of ïhe sea almost
diaphanous, the glittering city on the isle promises fulfilment
of ail the mnystic charm and ancient lore that India has meant
to us since childhood. I vote ail India grand! Grand, not in
the way of petty grandeur, but grand as the majestic, fierce,
lusty sun, shimmering plain and snow.-capped height; barren,
arid descrt, and pregnant pulsing jungle froru the Himalayas
to Ceylon. vast grandeur rolls on ever vas+er. Hot breezes
fiercely caress by day and shimmering moon and radiant stars
intoxicate by night. To ride through the hot plains, the sun's
rays so direct that scarce an inch of shade caii bc found, to see
the cattie grazing the brown earth, (where fodder ought to be)
with "lean and hungry look," and the herdsman stretched
beneath bis cloth for shelter from the sun, while the *arth
turns its bard wizened face to the merciless glare, helps one
to understand much of India's religion, so dire in its fatalîsm,
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and the age-long struggle of her children." But the new-
corner is usually anxious to press on to the quieter up-country
place that is to be "homne" in the land of voluntarY, exile.
Bombay with its heat and humnidity is always green, but as one
journeys inland in the cold season, one is struck by the bare,
brown look of things, for except li the rainy season, v:hen all
nature is so wondrously transform-ed and splendidly apparelled
in verdure, there is nothing green to rest the eye and to give
relief from the glare of the sun, except rather widely..scat-
tered clumps of trees that are the land-marks of villages.
India is a land of hamiets and villages, where at least four-
fifths of the vast population lives; mnultitudes they are, like
"durnb driven cattie," living amid ignorance and superstition
and disease and death, their hard, bare lives of unremitting toil.
-vithout God and without hope in the world.

At the time of which we write there were only two stations
-Indore and Mhow-opened in the whole of our Central India
field, where there are now thirteen main and! several out-sta-
tions; and at the former place Dr. Oliver joined her two
co-workers, Miss Rodger and Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, our pioneer
medical missionary, becomning the third member of a happy
trio who occupied the commodious new bungalow that had
recently been erected in the European residential quarter, and
where the inmates found great comfort after having lived in a
native bouse with no conveiiiences but a wealth of noxious
insect if e, and wearying, woirying noises. As was the custom
in most zenana bungalows the senior lady, Miss Rodger lookcd
after the housekeeping, ail -,haring -:qually at the end of the
month in the expenses of its upkeep. At one end of the bun-
galow wvas a big waiting room where the women who came for
medicine assembled and where sitting among thein on the floor
the native Bible wornan taught thern of Him who heals soul and
body. Adjoining the waiting roomn wcre other smaller rooms
for consulting, dispensing medicine, etc. Until the new
Women's Hospital was built somne f ew years later medical
work was carried on in these rooms and also in the small dis-
pensary in the heart of the native city. In one of her earliert
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letters Dr. Oliver says: "During the two months I have been in
India, I have often wondered if ail new-comners had to pass
through my experience of feeling themselves to be much more
of an annoyance than a help to the older missionaries, because
of the many questions one must constantly ask. I began the
regular study of the Hindi language with the flrst Monday of
the New Year and have madle some littie progress. I'm sure
my attempts to find out what diseases rny patients are suif ering
from must often be a source of amusement to them, but a native
woman is much too polite and respectful to ever show that
she is laughing at you. I arn trying to pick up fresh words
every day, have seen many sick women and children and the
siglit of them mnakes me wish for the gift of tongues."

Dr. Oliver's medical colleague, Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, hav-
ing become subject to severe attacks of fever, it was deemed
imperative to take her away to Kashmir for a complete change
of air, and early in the year 1887, a considerable party from the
Mission made thelong journey to that beautiful health-giving
country of wvhich the poet Moore lias sung s0 charmingly in
his Lalla Rookh.

While in Kashmir she continued the study of the language,
and returned several months in advance of the other lady mern-
bers of the party and, carricd on as best she could, the medical
work at Indore. Arrived at Indore, she writes under date
JUly 25th, 1887 :-"My Kashmnir trip was more than enjoyable.
I shall neyer forget the deep sense of the Omnipotence of
God whichi the first real entrance arnong the Hinmalaya Moun-
tains gave me. Nowhere could a woman physician be more
needed than in Kashmir, where the higher caste women are
far more restricted than in most parts of India proper. The
missionary's wife in Srinagar told me that thougli she had
been more than four years in the country she had neyer yet
been able t.o gain admittance into a Zenana. Being a doctor,
I was more fortunate and was called in to treat the wife-or
rather, wives-of the Prime Minister. .. ... My work here
brings nie some frçsh interest nearly every day. Yesterday
we had a crowd of women, the friends and relatives of a patient
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whom we had relieveci the previous day. Hindi makes littie
progress these busy days."

Later in the year her co-worker returned from Kashmnir and
together they labored ini fullest sympathy with each other, and
with plans for developing the work and training Indian helpers.
The city dispensary was moved to a new house in a more
convenient quarter, and the Bible woman volunteered to go
and live in it so that in-patients also might be taken in and
cared for. This woman had littie medical knowledge, but a
big and loving heart.

While Dr. Oliver was preparing at home for her lif e-work,
and duririg the whole of her voyage out to India, the fecar had
often forced itself upon her that perhaps she might flot really
love the women to whom she was going. That she would
gladly minister to their bodily needs slie had no doubt, but
could she really and truly love them? The questioning f car
remained witli her tili she met this dear woman-Yesodabia-
on her arrivai at Indore, and from the moment their eyes and
hands met in greetizig, their hearts met too, and she knew
that love would go out spontaneously to these gentle, kindly
womnen, and in an especial manner to those who had become,
through a common faith, her sisters in Christ Jesus.

In the new quarters that were secured, the report tells us,
"besides the dispensary and waiting roomn together with the
roorns required for Yesodabai, her husband and their two
children, there stili remained three roorns; these can each be
made to accommodate two patients, providedl they are of the
sanie caste. At the most we cari have only six beds and if the
patients are ail of different castes then only three! We
expected that it ;vould be uphill work for some time, over-
corning the prejudices of the woinen against living in a strange
house, but fortunately our flrst two patients wvere Brahmins,
who came from a distance and had either to returri uncured,
or consent to go into the little hospital with its tiny mud
floor and mud-wall roonis, located on the mnain thoroughfare
of the city. They soon grew accustomed to it and even in
these three weeks the example of a f ew high caste patients is
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telling. To-day we divided one of the roonis with a curtain,
in order to make it acconimodate a Brabmin and a Rajput.
Though they migbt lie sick in the sanie rooni, yet neither
could take food before the other without incurring cerenionial
defilement and breaking her caste, and we would but cause
sorrow and trouble, without any good resulting therefrotu, if
we did anything to separate them from their own people, unless
we could bring them into the fold of Christ."

Later on a dispensary was opened at Ujjain, whicb place
could be reached froni Indore by rail, in about three hours,
and thither Dr. Oliver went weekly to minister to the needs
of those wbo sougbt ber help ir- this, one of India's oldest,
niost sacred cities, with a history dating back to about the time
of the Roman occupation of Britain. Regarding this develop-
nient of the medical work, Dr. Oliver writes on November 5,
z888:-"A nice large rooni with a small adjoining rooni was
secured for us. So two weeks ago I went up, taking with nme
a stock of medicine, and a Christian v,'niaii who has had two
years training in the Agra Women's Medical School. Her
husband has been for some tume in charge of the missionary
dispensary for men at Ujjain, s ' the husband and wif e are now
both at work side by side, and ought to be able to help eacb
other. We have put ber in charge of the dispensary and shali
endeavor to visit it frequently. Ujjain is a city of sonie
50,000 inhabitants and 50 closely are the bouses built together
that only very few of the streets are wide enough for a cart
to go through. I had to ride on horseback, and created no littie
curiosity, tbough tbey seenied to find out wbo I was for I could
hear tbem saying to one another as I passed along:-'Doctor
Madam Sahiba.' Our first znorning we had more than a
dozen patients and tbe second twenty, whicb we f elt to be
a very encouraging beginning."

Thus the work went on until in i8çgi ber colleague went on
furlougb, and was subsequently corapelled, tbrougb ill-health,
to retire pernianently froni the miission. She us rernernbered
and loved to this day by sonie f ew who remain of those for
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whom she spent her strength so lavishly, duririg lier ail too
f ew years of strenuous pioneer work.

Froni such small beginnings by devoted women, and in the
face of officiai opposition and heathensupp:tcio-., the medical
work developed into the extensive valuable ministry that it
is to-day to multitudes of suffering ones in that part of Cen-
tral India where the Canadian Presbyterian Mission operates.

The tinie may be ail too niar when the opportunity and
possibility of carrying on schools for non-Christian girls wili
cease, for the native Governinents are becoming alive to the
necessity of educating their girls, and the Mission School,
with its regular daily Bible instruction is almost certain
to be ruled out; but the day is still far distant when the peopJý
will want to do without the help afforded them through thc
mediumn of a niedical mission; for the diseases of the flesh
do ever ruake ad stronger appeal for help and healing than do
mental and spiritual ilîs, however great and deadening.

Early in the sanie year, 1888, owing to the return to Canada
of one of the vcry f ew earlier nissionaries engaged in school
work, Dr. Oliver took over the charge of the Girls" School in
Indore City, visiting it and encouraging the teachers as often
as ture and opportu>ity permitted. Those wère the days
before people "specialized" as they do to-day, and for lack of
helpers the early missionaries just literally fulfilled the
scriptural injunction-"Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do
it," learning the langua'êe not fonly _from books, but by the
daily use of it in intercourse and converse with the people,
proving the truth of Froebel's statement, "we learn to do by
doing." On the arrivai of reinforcements £rom Canada, at the
end of 1888, she almost at once handed over the school work
in the city to the young, newly-arrived missionary with many
words of cheer and encouragement to the uninitiated
one, who f elt herself as it were, buried beneath an avalanche
of new inipresssions, amid a new and wondrous strange
environmuent.

And just here a word should be said about the warmth
and kindliness of hier welconie to new missionaries. She saw
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in each one great possibilities. She hoped the very best for
and of eacki, and she had a way, which some will neyer forge,
of mothering new young women who needed comfort and
cheer when billows of loneIiness and homesickness engulfed
them. Her sympathy was often expressed by a silent pres-
sure of the hand, for she was ever a woman of f ew words, but
through ail the long years she continued to be the helper and
adviser and succorer of many a young and inexperienced
servant of the Lord, as is abundantly testified by the following
extracts frorn a letter written by one such, as Dr. Oliver was
!eaving India on ber last furlough. <'I wanted you ail alone
to-night for a moment, to tell you how much xny Father has
used you to teach me this sumner. We can just praise Him
together for this fellowship in Himself. If the 'communion
of saintF is so precious wbat must communion with the
Sanctifier be .. .. .. I praise God for you. May He make
1ýou to mnany another woman wbat you have been to -ne. It is
a privilege to be an uplif t and example and inspiration te
one's fellow-missionaries as well as our Indian brethren, and
you are that through His grace and His indweiling Spirit."

George Eliot says beautifufly, "There are natures in which
if tbey love us, we are conscious of a sort of baptism and
consecration. They bind us over to rectitude and Durity by
their pure belief about us." And so Marion Oliver bound
many over to purity and rectitude and a desire for high and
holy living.

As year by year, reinforcemnents arrived, she welconied
them, showing always a kindly interest flot onl-11 in the new-
corners theruselves but in the pretty new things brought from
the home land for personal use and for the setting up of
homes as littie centres of light in the midst of grealt spiritual
darkness, and in a land whose vernaculars have no word for
"home," but only one for "bouse,"'

Other medical workers arrived in i8go and I89Q2 by which
time the fine new Women's; Hospital at Indore was completed,
and with fuller equipment came larger opportunities for ser-
vice. Although, because of the exigencies of furlough, or
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for other reasons, several have labored for longer or shorter
pericds in the hospital at Indore, stili her term of service
was longer than any, and somehow as the red thread that runs
through every inch of the cabie used in the British riavy,
(thus proclaiming it as tested and tried and flot found wanting),
50 her life's influence runs through and abides as an enduring
part of the medical work for women and children at Indore.

IL ~7-7

INDORE HOSPITAL

And flot only through the giving of medicine, but by her
dealings with ail sorts and conditions of people, she left upon
ail classes the impress of her kindly personality.

Comparatively recently, one who had been long and
intimately associated with her was visiting at Indore, and
chanced to meet when ivaking along a busy street, an old
man who had been her domestic servant at one time. Greetings
were exchanged, and at mention of Dr. Oliver's riame the
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old man burst into tears, saying li0W good she had always
been to hlm.

And thus, with "labors more abundant" and various, she
drew towards the end of a flrst term of service for the
Lord'and the people she loved, and looked forward, with the
joy and eagerness that accompanies the nearness of especially
a first furlough, to reunion with her friends in Canada. Her
home coming proved opportune, for she was privileged immned-
iately on her return to her home, to help nurse and care f or
her aged and beloved mother, who, when the long days of
summer came, went to be with God. The jo of meeting was
mixed with the pain of parting, but she saw in ail God's ways
and doings a Hand of Love, and especially in sparing her
mother tili she arrived.
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CHAPTER III

fiTo be in constant fellowship with God, ini the
*conscientious discharge of duty, in the practice of
gentie charity and truth and in the aiming after
ever greater holiness is the one, and the only, and
the victorjous secret of living in the presence of God.

SHE furlough time was spent among friends and relatives
and in doing a consiclerable amourzt of deputation wark.
Her messages and influence were deeply feit among tlie

young people of her home congrgation, and after her return
to India she used often to speak affectionately of the young
people of Avonbank. But if the going and being on furlough
is a great refreshing and happiness, the return to one.'s work
in a heathen land, if onie realizes that one has been truly sent
of God to roclairn His truth, is full of a deep joy and satisfac-
tion, even though one has learned that there are difficulties to
be met, and discouragementsi to be overcome, and many exper-
iences to be faced that cali for a constant dependence on God
for wisdom and patient strength.

In the autumn Of 1894 she with sorne others set out again
for India. A storru on the Atlantic delayed the travellers,
causing them to miss connection with the steamer by which
they had expected to sail from England to India, but the
waiting tume, till another passage was secured, was spent
pleasantly and profitably in London, and eventualiy Bombay
was again rtached, on the 4th of January, 1895, and a second
terni of service was begun.

The railway journey up country, took the best part of two
days at that time, so it is evident that no time was wasted,
for four days after reaching India she took over charge of the
Hospital at Indore and began work again. She says: "I did
flot really know until now how glad I would be to be again in
my own niche. My heart has been singing with gratitude ever
since I stepped off the train. So nian.V people seeni really glad
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to see rny face again. May I hold up Christ-Christ only-
among them." And again a month later:-"I notice that wheri-
ever I tell the women of what Christ is to my own soul, how
intently they listen! Oh, that He might be so precious to me,
that with joy and gladness of heart I may at ail times tell of
His love."

Such a m essage of personal experience of Christ's saving
and satisfying power cannot but appeal to a peopie whose
religion consists of works of super-erogation, perforrned in the
hope, flot of acquiring forgivenes *s of actuai sins cornmitted,
nor of getting a dlean heart, but orily ini the hope of acquiring
menit that will ensure a higher position as the performer of
the good deeds goes through an endless succession of re-
incarnations. As of old, so now, the convincing testimorly to
Christ's power to, hea' and to save is: "This one thing I know,
that whereas I was blind, now I see."

Eariy in the year, the new college building at Indore having
been conipieted, public worship wvas held in the hall for the
first time, and her prayer on that occasion wvas, "Lord fill it
with Thy Presence, and speedily f111 it with Thine own,
gathered out from among the heathen."

She was watchful lest "the common round, the daiiy task,"
of cariixg for bodies shouid make her foi7getful of souls. A
young husband one day said to her: "Please give my wif e
sou) medicine. Your religion has that in it which gives peace
to the niind and I want her taught that, for her mind has had
no peace since her son died." And sometimes it was granted
to her to know that the soul medicine liad been efficacious, as
when she learned froin a missionary living in a distant city
that his wife when on tour in their district had corne across
a Christian wornan in a village, ivho said she had learned al
she knew of Christ when she wvent with a sick sister-in-law
to the Indore Hospital.

Towards the end of the year sanie new inissionaries arrived
froni Canada, and soon after their arrivai, in the presence of
five of them, seven persons were received into the Church by
baptism. Thinking, as always, of others, she wrote of this
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incident. "What a royal wiay foi: our King to welcome.these new
workers, by letting them see for their encouragement, that
seed sown does bear fruit."

And so, throughout the whole first year of this second term
she ministered to the bodily and spiritual needs of those about
her; in the eyes of her fellow-missionarîcs, a quiet and beauti-
ful service, faithfully rendered, though she herself, in the very
light of the Presence of God that she so habitually practised,
feit to be utterly unworthy, for on December 29th, she w rites:
"The last Sabbath of another year. Full, full has it been of
Thy goodness, Oh Lord, and full of much neglect and misuse
of hlessed opportunities. Oh, the unfaithfulness, the self-
indulgence that have marked my days, and marred tbem. How
mucli time has been given to thinking my own thoughts, to
living in the future instead of the present, forgetting or rather
ignoring the fact that Life is made up of to-days.' " The very
beginning of the New Year wvas spent in prayer, and it is flot
surprising therefore to read:-

"My desire for z8g6--

"That the love of God, and the spirit of intercession for all
men, but especially for all God's children, may abound more
and more in my heart."

This re-dedication was followed by so strenuous an effort
to reach the women in adjacent villages that it was found
necessary to hire a horse and cart for bath the horses belonging
to the medical staff were tired out. And not only was the
receptive attitude of the village ;vomen encouraging, but there
were some mn-patients too, who received the Word gladly. "Not
since B's time have we had any women who 50 intelligently,
and with seeming gladness of heart, drank in the Gospel mes-
sage as two widovws-one of them, a beautiful young girl-who
have come to wait on a relative on whomn we lately operated.
We have been asking God to send us those whose hearts the
spirit has prepared, and who, like Lydia, vwill open their
heart. Is flot this the first answer? Oh, Lord, water the seed.
Bring thern again to us, if that be Thy vzill, and may they be
Thine."
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On her. birthday, May 4th, she writes: "«Another rnile-stone
passed. May there be no day of this coming year lived with-
out helpfulness to some one for Christ's sake. Lord, kecp me
fromn sinking to the level of a non-expecting', non- attempting
missionary;" and on September 2oth it is recalled that ten years
previously she was "designated at Avonbank" to witness for
Christ in India. "'Oh, Christ, pardon ail my unfaithfulness, and
let Thy Grace, Thy abundant Grace rest and abide upon Thy
servant from henccforth even. for evermore. Thy testimonies,
O Lord, are very sure."

In Decemnber of this year an event happened that in the
eyes of some would have seemed of considerable importance,
but of it she only says: "The Hospital was visited yesterday by
Lady Elgin (wife of the Earl of Elgin at that time Viceroy of
India.) She seemed pleased with what she saw. Have had
such a good day in the villages. The people received us so
well and Iistened so respectfully."

About this time several were baptized and added to the
Christian cornmunity, and although not directly through the
agency of the medical work, yet she rejoiced in every brand
plucked fromn the burning-in every evidence that men and
women were turning .j the Lord. On the other hand there
were discouragemnents in the work and disappointments in
connection with certain of the Indian helpers, ivhich made it
a time of lights and shades, and led to much heart-searching and
prayer.

Early in 1897, she and a fellow missionary wvent on tour
among the villages between Indore and Ujjain. Early every
morning they would be on the road, and would arrive at a
village to find groups of rnen sitting on the -round warming
theinselves around their little stubble fires, while the wornen
wvould bc busy wvith their housework:-grinding the day's flour
by baud betvzeen the simple stone discs, or sweeping the mnud
floors, or gatheririg up with their hands the cow inanure from
the section of the dwelling places where the cattle are tied at
night, carrying it out in baskets poised on their heads, to the
dumping place, whiere in their leisure time they wou]d mix it
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with a littie stubble or straw, shape it into cakes to be baked
dry by the fierce Indian sun, thus securing for their cooking
the necessary supplies of fuel. However busy the women
might be they would generaily be ready to leave their work
and corne with an account of their bodily ailments, or those
of some child or relative. So the boxes of medicine would
be got out from under the seat of the cart and before giving
any medicine, she would say: "Nov;, ll be the bell to ring
the people in, and you will give them the message. I'11 attend
to their bodies afterwards, but you first give them some-
thing for their souls."

Most of the time the Hospital was s0 full that it claimed
all the time and energies of the entire medical staff and then
no visits could be paid to the villages. Many carne seriously
ill, and rnany came sorrowing, as for example: "A wornan
came about 4.30 this morning, carrying her babe of eight
montbs, who had been having convulsions for two days. It
is her ninth child, all the other eight have died. We worked all
day till 4 p.m., when, seeing tbere was no hope whatevcr, of
savinq its life, the mother gatbered it up iii ber arrns, and went
away to ber bouse benumbed with grief." It was constantly
upon ber heart to try to do more for tbe souls of the women
whose suffering and often toi tured bodies she so patiently and
lovingly sought to heal, and where healing wvas impossible
she cou]d, more tenderly than anyone else, tel] the sufferer
tbat there was z10 hope, but there were many of wbom it could
be said, as in. ile days of old:

"'Oh in wbat divers pains tbey niet,
"Oh with what joy they went away.

Dr. Oliver was fond of music and when the staff rnet
together for a social evening she.would ask for a favorite
hyrnn, or more frequently a psalm, and would sometirnes
exclaim: "What a gift it is, what a beautiful gift to be able
to sing !" Though she herself could flot sing a note, she
would often at night, just before going to bed, walk up and
down the verandah softly crooning a favorite psalm, making
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melody, if flot with her lips yet surely ini ber heart. Who that
has ever Iived in the same bouse with her, but has heard the
half-whispered, half-chanted: "The Lord's niy shepherd, lIl not
want," or:

"O God of Bethel by ivhose Hand
Thy people still are led?"

Through ail the busy years the reading habit dîd flot leave
hier, and she read a great variety of bonks. It was her custom
for many years to keep a book of e.xtracts of both prose and
poetry, from whatever book she chanced to be reading, anld
there is flot one such quotation that is weak or commonplace,
showing that she had a deep appreciation of a noble thought,
beautifully anxd appropriately clothed in words. The quota-
tions at the beginning of the chapters of this memoir are
taken from her collection. P.eligious books of the best sort
appealed strongly to bier deeply reverent spirit that so con-
stantly sought communion with God, in prayer and quiet medi-
tatiori. i~ryears it was hier habit to spend her mid-day rest
hour in quiet, audible prayer in her own roorn. Special seasons
were always a tirre of heart-searchîng, or as she called it:
"4stocktaking."

"New Year's Day, 1898-1 was awakened this morning with
the words: 'Quicken Thou me according to Thy word," r inging
in my ears. May I be quickened this year into faithfulness,
unfeigned love, unselfish sympathy, tender patience, and
increase of interest in the interests of the people about me."
And throughout the very busy year that followed, and on into
tht nexct one there was need for the exercise of every gift
and grace of the Spirit, and cause too for rejoicing in
answered prayer, by seeing one here and another there, brought
to a savirig knovwledge of the love of God ini Christ Jesus, as
in the case of "'Phulwasi, who has been ini the H{ospital fQr
six weeks and goes homne tomorrow to die. She is a young
Brahmin wornan whose disease we have flot been able to arrest,
and she cannot live many days, but for ber to die is gain.
Frorn the flrst day she came among us, she bas been a wiirig
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hearer of the Truth, and for the past three or four weeks the
namne of Jesus and the story of His love is ever on her lips.
Uer faith and trust are so simple and chîld-like. She is like
a child away fromn home and longing to get back ta% a mother's
embrace."

Or this: "Ramn Piyari, a pupil in one of our Mission Girls'
Schools here, whom I have been attending, is just dying. She
is clinging ta Christ and is truly 'a jewel gathered for His
Crown out of a Hindu home.'"

Not infrequently littie "flot wanted" babies were presented
ta the Hospital, and one such waif was pecu]iar]y attractive and
much loved by ail the nurses, but winning the whale afi .ction
of the helper whose duty it was ta mother the child and wha
cared for ber mast tenderly. The iittle thing after bloorning
avihile, was transplanted into God's Garden and much prayer
was secretly offered that the foster-mnother might be led near
ta God by ber great grief. Very soan after, the woman yielded
herseif in wvhole-hearted surrender and was baptized, ber heart
being filled with a great peace and jay. Again the word was
fulfilled: "A little child shall lead them," and again prayer was
heard and answered.

For several years at this period Dr. Oliver taught a Suriday
Schoal class in the Girls' Boarding School. Neither night
cails nor bodi]y weariness ever kept ber from this work and
the girls were deeply attached ta ber. Her reverent vaice and
manner in reading God's Word and in prayer cauld flot but
imnprcss them. When she was about to go on furlough, in
i901, the girls, of their own volition gave ber the following
addresses in bath English and the vernacuIar, written unaided
by one of their number:-

To Miss Oliver, M.D.
Dear Miss Sahiba:-

Ail the girls bave a desire ta show their gratitude by
giving you a littie address ta remember us by. You have
lef t many things with us, with which ta remember you. Yau
have done a great deal of gaod for us, especially these last
two trying years, and we ail conf ess that every one of us is
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indebted to you for kind care in sickness. And we are con-
vinced that you have done your duty faithfully to others as
well as to us; and by performing your part so sincerely you
have done the important work for v;hich you have left sonie
of the wvorld's pleasures for the sake of Hini who left ail for
you.

"May your Guide reward you for such a noble missionary
spirit, and when you reach your homne may the zealous love
for this heathen land burn within you, and bring you back to
us filled with more spiritual strength and zeal, that, at last,
He may say to you: "Well done, good and faithful servant;
thou hast given thy body a living sacrifice: enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord.

"On behaif of the Indore Boarding School Girls,
"Signed: "Grace bai,

"Awanti bai, "Gow bai.
"Phuli bai, "Surgi bai."

3:fý:k Trýr f
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CHAPTER IV

"Humility is the unconscious grace; love is the
unselfish grace; and patience is the enduring grace."

R. OLIVER lef t India on March 9th, 1901, for lier second
Jfurough in Canada, and just before she was due to return

at the end of a furlough of ordinary duration she met with
a painful accident to the ankie joint, which necessitated her
remaining another year at home. But the time was neither
wasted nor fruitless in results for Missions, for while detained
at home she organized a Young Women's Mission Study Class,
and in fellowship with these young members of the Avonbank
congregation she sought to give themn the world-vision that
had been vouchsafed to her. The meetings were always inter-
estirng, the subjects for study carefully prepared, and at the
end of the study it was her customn to sum up in a f ew
trenchant: words ail that had been expressed by the young
speakers. This deep interest in the youlig f olk of the congre-
gation, and the influence of ber if e and work among themn
led one of the young ladies, after Dr. Oliver's ]ast furlough,
to off er for service in the f oreign field, and Miss jennie Hotson
was appointed to work in our Mission in Formosa, where she
stili 12bors.

She neyer lost sight of the importance of the "home base,"
and attended the Auxiliary (W.F.M.S.) whenever possible.
Among her papers there was found, after she had gone, an
appeal on the subject of non-attendance at Auxiliary meetings,
of which the first sentence is: "That you do not comne regularly
ta the meetings of the Auxihiary can only be because you
have allowed yourself ta becomne forgetful of your duty and
your privilege as women who owe ail the blessings of this
life and the life ta corne ta the knowledge which is ours in
and through Christ Jesus." The hast sentence is: "Corne,
bring a prayerful, thankful heart, which in Christ's sight is far
more precious than any gif t of money." This message was
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printed by the Literature Department of the W.M.S. in Jea.flet
forrn, and through it she stili speaks ta us, urging the faith-
fulness that she berseif ever practised.

It was not tili November, 1904, that she spends ber first
Sunday of a third tcrm of service for India, in prayerful
resolve and rneditation. "My first Sunday in India, after an
absence of three years and eight months. 'He stayetb the
rough wind in the day of the east wind.'

"I thank Tbee Lord that I amn here.
1 tharzk Thee for all the past.

"I ask Thee ta magnify Thyseif in rne-even iu
me."

Soon after ber return she was transferred from Indore to
Ujjain, where, in the very early years of her Indian life, she
had opened a dispensary and had gone frequently ta minister to
the women in that sacred city; but neyer until now had there
bcen a lady medical missionary stationed there, and the dis-
pensary of the earlier years bad long since been closed.
Realizing the difficulties that attend a]] new efforts among a
very conservative and suspiciaus people, she continually sought
ta get near ta, and ta mix with the women, so as ta understand
their difficulties and sympathize witb tbeir needs. She said
on one occasion: "The longer I live the more do I realize tbat
all true living means Ioving." And because she loved greatly
she 'was greatly beloved. Soon after going ta Ujjaini she one
day removed a small tumor from the face of a wornan, then
wasbed and bandaged her. The woman, scarcely waiting till
this was done, rushed at the doctor, and putting ber arms
around ber neck nearly strangIed ber by way of showing ber
gratitude.

In the month of August, during tbe rainy season, when roads
are often practically impassable, sbe was one day summoned
ta a village at a considerable distance from Ujjain. The ox-
cart was tbe only means of transportation and it required
mucb twisting of tbeir tails and mucb goading on the part of
the driver to get tbem ta go at ahI, but finahhy the borne of
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the patient was reached, and she was found to be so ili that
it was thought best to spend the riight with her. The people
of the house did what they could to provide a native cot for
her to sleep on, and other tbings for ber comfort, but except
wlien the patient required her care and attention, the whole
night was spent in prayer for the wornan and the bousehoid-
that the Master's servant should faitbfully witness for Him. In
her account of this experience there is no word of weariness
nor discornfort, but just this: "I like such trips. They bring
me very near to the people."

In Ujjain there are many wealthy members of the Bobra
cornmunity, a Mohammedan sect. She was often called to
tlieir bouses and bad many interesting religious conversations,
for a considerable proportion of the women of this particular
sect are taugbt to read their Koran, and are always ready for
controversial conversation. On one occasion she speaks of
baving had rnucl~ interesiing conversation witb two intelligent
young men of a family, wbo instead of cavilling as usual, o-ver
ques tions relating to the birth of our Lord, spoke most
-everently and tenderly of His death and resurrection.. She
w-as called to bouses of exclusive Brabmnins, or strictly purdah
Mabommedan women, to niinister to suf7ering ones wbo had
probably neyer before seen, mucb less conversed with a white
wornan. Medical work for mnen bad been carried on for years
by one of the men doctors of the mission and flot an incon-
siderable number of women and cbildren, chiefly of the poorer
classes, went to the men's dispensary for medicine. Ail sucb
were turned over to Dr. Oliver wben sbe began work at Ujjain,
and she worked bappily and barmoniously vzith tbe doctor in
charge, as she bad with her women medical associates at
Indore.

Simple village people often came to the bungalow-. begging
for medicine. Where ignorance, superstition, and opposition
prevail, either open or veiled, wisdom and comnmor sense are
often needed. One day a man and woman brought a grcatly
emnaciated cbild to ber, begging for medicine for it. She saw
that the child v;as dying, and in spite of their pleadings and
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importunities she had to harden her heart and refuse to do
anything for it. While the parents pleaded the child actually
breathed its last and her action was amply justified, for had
she administered any medicine the report would in all
probability have gone abroad that the medicine had killed the
child. In a place where work had been long established and
the confidence of the people secured, such stories, would, of
course, not s0 readily gain credence.

Writingr of ber work at Ujjain at this time she said: "I
arn happy here, but there are so many women for whom one
could do more if only we had a hospital for them."

Later on, plague having broken out in the city the inhabi-
tants fled in great numbers, for the people of India have learned
that when the dread disease appears in their crowded cities
wvhere sanitation is unknown, and disease-largely bccause
of the ignorance and the superstitious fears of the people-goes
unchecked. there is a rneasure of immunity and of security in
flight. So the city is deserted, the people either going to
neighboring towvns, and often carrying the disease ivith them,
or camping in temporary straw huts on the outskirts of their
own town. When, because of the exodus of the inhabitants,
the regular wvork was alrnost stopped. the opportunity was
seized upon to go into the adjacent villages with a colleague
wvho wvas on tour, and thus to reach the needy ones there.

Perhaps nothing seemed to Dr. Oliver of greater import-
ance than the early morning meeting with the Christian
wvomen workers, teachers, Bible women, and medical helpers.
for prayer and Bible study. She realized always that rnorning
is the gateway of the day and mnust be carefully guardea by
prayer. and she realized too, that the message reiterated in
stereotyped f orma can hardly be fruitful, and that those Who
would -ive must -et. So she earnestly strove that the Christ-
ian women should get a message day by day, direct fromn God,
that they might have something fresh, and real, and vital to
,ive to those sitting in darkness and the shadow of death.

The year iqo6 began with the ivonderfui revival that meant
newness of if e to many of our orphan boys and girls, as wel
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as to many of the adult Christians of the various congregations
and institutions of the Mission. Months afterwards Dr. Oliver
says of those at Ujjain, who came under the Spirit's influence
at that time: "The marked change in the spirit of the women
and girls grows deeper as the weeks pass, and helpful kindness
toward one another, in speech and action is manifest among
them all."

As she became better known, invitations came again and
again to Dr. Oliver to visit, in their homes, women for whom
she had been specially pleading with God that their hearts
might be opened to receive His word; and on several occasions
ladies of the better classes came to the Zenana bungalow to
pay visits, when earnest effort was made to give them not only
the spoken message-too easily forgotten-but the written
Word as well.

And so having sown the seed in many hearts, having relieved
the physical sufferings of many, having been a help and com-
fort and inspiration to her fellow-workers, this period of
service at Ujjain ended, and in February, 1907, Dr. Oliver
returned to Indore, the scene of her work of faith and labor of
love for so many years, and the place that abounds with
memories of her gentle but strong, spirit. When they knew
she was likely to leave them the women of Ujjain got up
a petition asking that she be not removed from their midst.
This petition was signed by many illiterate women, who could
only indicate their signature by a mark or a thumb impression.
Illiterate they were, but they understood and responded to
the universal language of the heart, and the name of that
language is-Love.

A great philanthropist of last century said words that
apply in measure to her of whom we are speaking: "During
a long life I have proved that not one kind word ever spoken,
or one kind deed ever done but sooner or later returns to bless
the giver, and becomes a chain binding men with golden
bands to the throne of God."

Dr. Oliver returned from Ujjain in February, 1907, and
immediately on arrival from the station took over the day's
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clinic after an absence fromn Indore of alrnost six years, part
of the time spent in an extended furlough and part as we have
seen at Ujjain. Here, in association with her colleagues,
some very busy months passed, varied by the weekly visits
to Ujjain to see women patients and to oversee and encourage
the helpers left there, and always, no matter where she migbt
be, or how busy, there is the cry of a heart hungry for a closer
fellowship with God; and while yearning over the people of the
land, ever deploring ber own coldness and unworthiness.
"Sin! What a lethal poison it is! How it takes away even
the desire to get free from it. This bas been a poor, poor
day. Tbe littie foxes bave spoiled tbe grapes." Or again:
"All my strength seenis to go in doing for suffering, ailing
bodies. I arn rebuked for neglect of perseverance in debnite
prayer." Perhaps few prayed more than she, and always there
wvas the longing to be more earnest in intercession and more
faitbful in service. Along with her work among and for the
people of India sbe had often the medical care of ber fellow
missionaries; sometimes attending them tbrough long and
serious ilinesses, which were a peculiar tax on ber strength and
sympathies; but this, too, wvas a service willingly rendered and
many of her fellow missionaries have good cause to ever
remember ber with deep gratitude for her care of then at
such tumes.

In dealing with difficuit patients she learned by blessed
experience the power of prayer, and the following instance
is recorded bjýher: "This afternoon, Nasiban, a young Mahom-
medan mother, wvas raving like a nianiac, and it was ail the Tun-
gi nurse and I could do to hold ber dowvn in bed. This had gone
on for more than an hour, and feeling at a loss wbat furtber
remedy to use, I was reminded by the Holy Spirit tbat I had
flot taken the case definitely to Christ. I lifted heart and voice,
saying, 'Lord, Thou canst calm ber. Lay Tby Hand upon
ber,' and Io! the half-uttered yell was cut short, her eyelids
drooped, the muscles under my bands slackened, and in a
moment sleep fell upon her. For several hours she slept
quietly and naturally, and wvhen she awoke ail ber fever and
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delirium were gone. Father, I thank Thee for this teaching
us of Thy power. Lord, forgive us that we are so weak in
faith, and so fearful lest we be presumptuous."

She had a tender heart for little ones, and from her earl'est
days in India was ever ready to help poor Christian mothers
with the care and education of their children. One such boy
has, for a number of years occupied a unique and influential
position in the household of Her Highness, the Begum of
Bhopal, and is said to be such a favorite that, apart from the
sons of Her Highness, he is the only man who has ever looked
upon her unveiled face-for she is a Mahommedan lady and
observes strict purdah.

A girl whom she rescued has grown up to be a beautiful
young woman, and is now the wife of a preacher, a graduate of
our Theological Seminary at Indore, who is now in charge of a
small Christian community at one of the out-stations of the
Mission. In the rescue of this child both wisdom and courage
were shown. The girl was about eight years of age and was
brought into the Indore Hospital by a woman wearing the
Mahommedan dress, and claiming to be the girl's mother.
The child had a big abscess on the top of her head, so the
woman left her in Hospital, returning to her own home, and
did not come again for two weeks. After being operated on
the child lay for three days without speaking a single word,
then suddenly she said to a Bible woman sitting by her bed-
side: "I like you people. I'm going to stay with you." The
Bible woman replied, "But your mother will not allow you
to stay here," to which the child answered: "She is not my
mother. She is a bad woman who keeps a lot of girh3 in her
house. She beat me over the head, and that's why my head
is sore. I'll live here for you are good to me." When the
"oman returned to fetch the child Dr. Oliver, in spite of threats
firmly refused to let her go. The woman, seeing it was useless
to attempt to secure the girl, went to the British magistrate and
lodged a complaint that her daughter was being unlawfully de-
tained in the Mission Hospital. The Magistrate wrote asking
for an explanation, which was at once given; then he sent men
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to the ivoman's vî.lage to make enquiries as to her character,
means of livelihood and so forth. When he had satisfied him-
self that the child's story was true, the magistrate, gave permis-
sion to Dr. Oliver to become her guardian and to assume
responsibility for her. And so the child, rescued fromn a lif
of shame, grew in wisdom. and stature, wvas educated in the
Girl's School at Indore, and novi as helpmeet, and wife and
mother, she is letting her light shine in a Christian home in the
midst of India's village darkness.

Occasiona] ho]idays were spent on the hflls, but rare]y
'vere they free of work for her services ,.ere constantly
requisitioned by fellow missionaries also there for rest and
change. But she greatly enjoyed meeting new people and fre-
quently added to ber hist of new friends.

Communion scasons, whether on the plains among the
Indian Christians, or at the hilîs among fellow-worhippers
from, other foreign lands, were times of great and solemn heart-
searching. On one occasion, after a Communion Service at
the hilîs she was deeply moved and expressed herself as fol-
lows:

Behold the Christ upon the tree,
He hangeth there for me, for me;
The nails that in HI-s hands we see,
Were driven there for me, for me!

Froru pierced side the blood flows free;
Thvt wound was made for me, for me;
I lift my eyes to Calvary-
The Lord smiles down on me, on me!

I stretch àny hand to touch His cross,
The Lord Iays hold on me, on me;
The precious blood flows o'er my dross,
It cleanseth me, yes, even me!

By faith, à' see Him throned on high;
"My Saviour lives"! I cry, I cry;
He beckons me, and I draw nigh-
In Him. I live-and cannot die!
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Her colleague at Indore baving gone on furlough an extra
beavy burden of work fell upon her, and often sbe would
corne up the stair, (for the Tresidential quarters of the staff
were above the Hospital) and sink into a chair too exhausted
to speak. Nevertbeless there was, tbrough ail the years, how
heavy soever the burden might be, a great longing for souls.
"Ail tbrough thîs day, O Lord, let me touch as many lives
as possible for Thee; and every if e I touch do Thou by Thy
Holy Spirit quicken." This was her plea.

It is no wonder, theri, that ber life and example did leave
their impress and there are those of the people among,,, whom
she spent herseif who cannot even yet speak of ber unmoved.
Just recently, thougb nearly nine years bave passed since sbe
left India, a simple, uneducated Christian wvoman remembered
ber wben praying in a little meeting, and with broken voice,
choked with sobs said: "O Ood, she has gone from us and
is with Tbee, but I want to give thanks for ail she did
for us ignorant wornen. Help us to do the things she vzould
like us to do."

Some may think that too much emphasis bas been laid-
on the cbaracter and prayer life, and flot enougb on tbe
details of tbe wvork of the subject of tbis memoir; for man
is proue to look at tbe quantity wvbile God looks at the
quality of our efforts. But in any land, and perbaps especially
in a land like India, wbat one does is very unimportant as
compared witb wbat one is. "Wbat you are,"' says Emerson,
" 4speaks so loudly, tbat 1 cannot hear wbat you say," and
statistics piled mountain bigb, are in the final analysis, of no
account, unless back of aIl tbat tbey represent is a if e tbat
witnesses by loving deeds, and patient serving, to the breadth
and length and deptb and beight of tbe love of God in Christ
jesus our Lord.

At tbe end of marcb, ~L~very wearied in body, she left
India for the home-land, garlanded after tbe pretty customn of
India, wvith beautiful wreatbs of roses and sweet-smelling
jessamîne; and bearing xvith ber many tokens and assurances of
the love of ber colleagues and of the Indian people, both
Christian and non-Christian.
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CHAPTER V

rHE homeward voyage from Bombay to Hong Kong,
ILvvia Ceylon and Singapore was extremely hiot, and the

badly located second class cabins of the steamer by ivhich
she sailed, very trying and unconifortable; and she wvas too
wearied in mind and body for even the reading of books. An
infected finger caused niuch pain and inconvenience. Then
two days after transhipping at Hong Kong, the vessel by which
the party voyaged, was wrecked on one of the dangerous
rocky islands off the coast of China. Although ail of the
passengers were taken off in the lifeboats, and wzere after-
wards picked up by a smnall coasting steamer on its way to
Shanghai, yet the experience to one feeling the burden of
many and strenuous years ivas peculiarly trying-, and for the
rest of the voyage across the Pacific, in a greatly crovded
steamer, the effects were very noticeable, and it was cause for
great thankfulness wvhen the dear home land was reached.

In the autunin of 1912. at the end of furlough. it was thought
advisable to ivait an extra year at home, in the houe and
expectation of being better fitted physically to face ariother
terra of service, and so she said to those veturnin.- without her:
-Goodbye. lIl see you next year in Ir-dia."

In the following spring, i913, the disease which she must
long have suspected, asserted itself in acute feriti, and she
met it as she has met ail life's disciplines, with a quiet, trust-
Lui spirit, and with a beautifui consideration for those abcout
her -Can she sce? asked the doctor in atteridance. a flew
days before the end. A larnp wras passed before the opuen,
but unseing, es-es and it wvas found that she vras stc'ne
blind, 1-ut had said not a word. lest the !zno%,1eàge cf her
condition shculd add to the grief and distress cf ti:e sisters
and friends xvho so loving-ly cared for her.

She rernembered srecial friends at hi-me-. and cc-wcr*--ers
in India. sending messages ta several of t:eni. and rezr the
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end said: 'How I would have Iiked to die ini India, but He
kriows best."

"And I arn so content
To die for this! I could flot speak for God
As thou hast done, so well! but I can die
For God, and for rny people."

And so, behaving herseif bravely to the end, zhe passed
into Life beyond 11f e.
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"~VOICE speaks within us. It is flot the echo of our own
thoughts, nor the whisper of a fellow-man. There is a
vision, an inner assurance, a sheer conviction, a swift

and overwhelniing understanding,-and God appears."
When God has a great work for any follower of His to do,

He first of all reveals to him, his utter unfltness and unworthi-
ness, until His child cries out, as did Isaiah of old: "Woe is
me, for 1 arn undone."

Then He sends His ov>n angel with fire of cleansing and
with tender re-assuring words: "thine iniquity is taken away
and thy sin purged.'

Then, and then only, is the servant ready to hear the word
of bis Lord,-

"Whomn shall I send and who will go for us?>'

Then only will the servant dare to respond,

"'Here arn 1, send me!1"

"Lift up your eyes and look on the fields for they are white
already to harvest. And lie that reapeth receiveth wages and
gathereth fruit unto if e eternal; that both he that soweth,
and lie that reapeth may rejoice together."
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HIS TOUCH

I thought but of self and home and friends,
And gave flot a thought to those

Who live in sorrow and die in sin,
With neyer a chance to choose.

I neyer thought of the lands beyond
The bounds of my own loved land;

For self I lived, and for self I wrought,
For self I struggled and planned.

Till the Lord of Life, and Light, anid Love,
Spoke loud to my slumb'ring soul-

"O child of my love, bear thou to far lands
The message that makes men whole."

Then He touched xny eyes, and, behold, I saw
The darkne-s of heathen lands,

With their myriad idols, and muttering priests,
Their greed, and their cruel demands.

He touched my ears, and I heard the cry
0f souls in sorrow and pain,

Who know flot Christ and His saving power,
And whose death can neyer be "gain."

He touched my lips, and they longed to speak
To those by sin bowed down,

0f Him who to give us eternal 11f e,
Himself wore a thorny crown.

He touched my heart with His pierced I{and,
And I cried: "Oh Lord! send me,

To the souls that sit in the sliadow of dcath
Let me tell themn of Lif e in Thee,"


